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NEW YEAR IS

VERY OOIET

INTHIS CITY

NO EXCITEMENT HARES DAWN-
ING OF THE NEW YEAH

AND PEACE PREVAILS.

The passing of the- - tld year and
the advent of the new in this city
proved very quiet affairs and little
of note marked the occasion that in
years past was marked by great fes-
tivity and convivial gatherings.

In the point of moisture the pass-
ing of the old year was decidedly
arid in comparison of the past when
the flowing bowl worked overtime
flowing for the makers of the New
Tear resolutions.

The homes of the city were In
manj-- cases the scenes of gatherings
of relatives and friends to watch the
coming of 1922 and to hail the dawn-
ing of what is hoped to be a most
successful year for our country and
community. Songs, cheers and re-
joicing held sway as the tolling of
the clock marked the midnight hour
and after the outburst of enthusi-
astic welcome the merrymakers de-
parted to their homes.

This was in marked contrast with
the observances held in Omaha and
tip larger places where theatres held
late performances, the churches spe-
cial watch party services and the
cafes and restaurants remained open
until the break of day of the year
in fun and frolic. Quite a number
from this city were in Omaha to
rpend the New Year festivities with
friends ind to add their part to the
general ce'.ehnticn. From the thou-
sands who thronged the Efeets of
the metropolis after ..he midnight
hour the old year had left more or
less mo'sture in its trail and which
had added to the exuberance of the
noisy and frolicksome merrymakers.

As is usual after th-- New Year
there was a more or le39 dropping
off of the smoVers amoiig the male
portion of the city iut-4-- h tobacco
dealers are preparing for the grand
rush next season. In ma?'-tM- a the
members of the family signed the
urual pledge to keep their temper
around thu house and b? more gen-
erous in dealing with the shortcom-
ings of their issociates.

Since the- - demise of the well known
phraser. "Here's to you." "Nazdar,"
"Gut Kail" and other kindred ex-

pressions, there was little need of
the fonder "never again" resolu-
tions in regard to man's old enemy.

AUTO PARTY MEETS

WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Car Plcng-- s From Headway S?uth
of This City Saturday Evening

With Serious Results.

Saturday night shortly after 11
o'clock a very serious auto accident
occurred just south of the city, near
the farm of John Livingston and
which reulted in the injury of Dr.
11. D. Ilebard of Nebraska City and
Iiss AlhTtira Sheen of Auburn,

two of the occupants of the car.
It feems that the party were ar

with the road and were on
theii -- 'way south, coming down the
highway from this city. There is a
sharp turn at this point of the road,
and Dr. Heb.ird. who was driving
failed to notice the turn in the road
and the car sped on over the road-
way into" the ditrh ad hank, wreck-
ing the car and brui?ing and injur-in- r

the oerunants to a tre tr rr l"s
extent. Dr. Hebard had a very severe
rov. 0 v.e ;rPp --.nced by part
of the steering apparatus, as the
steering gear was completely broken
off and the wreckage thrown onto
the dr;vfr MU! Skeer w ao "";te
fcadiy bruised up as the result of the
wreck.

Ta intimVorQ nf th nto party
made their way to the home of John
Living-to- n and were brought on into
this citv bv Mr. Liv1rtr?ton wbtre
their IT4"ri? were ed and they
were Trade a1? pomfortaMe a" possible
under the circumstances of the case

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

From '.inniiav fi- -

This morning Mason TVescott and
his school friend. Sunn Vosudhara,
of Bangkok, Si3m, who have been
here for the holidays as guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. TVe-

scott, departed for Chicago where
they will resume their work at the
Nrrthwertern university. A large
delegation of the relatives and
friends were at the Burlington sta-

tion to bid the young men farewell
on their journey tack to the school.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mr. Frances G. Bittlnger of New
York City, who has been in Omaha
for the hola" at the me oF er.

Charles L, Geyer. is in
Plattcmouth for a short visit at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Living-
ston. Mrs. Bittinger is a former resi-

dent of this city and after the visit
here expects to leave for California
to spend the winter there with
friends. -

jflriTiY Books at the Journal 05 :c.

WATCH OUT OLD YEAS

"."Sunnyside." the E. II. "Wefcott
heme was the scene of an informal
fathering of young people Saturday
evening to watch out the passing of
the eld year and to extend a welcome
to the new. The young people, some
t went j' in number, attended the
movies at the Parmele in the earlier
portion of the evening and then re-
paired to the Wescott home where
the time was spent in games and
music until after the midnight hour
that heralded the coming of the new
year. At the close of 'the evening
damty refreshments were served that
added to the pleasures of the evening.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

MARRIED IN OMAHA

Miss Nell Lonergan of Florence and
Mr. Alfred Thcmscn of this

City Wedded Saturday.

The many friends in this city will
be pleased to learn of the happiness
that has come into the life of Al-

fred Thomsen, one of the popular
young men of this city, as Mr. Thom-se- n

was married in Omaha on Sat-
urday afternoon to Miss Nell Loner-
gan of Florence.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed at the First Central Congre-
gational church, the marriage lines
being read by the pastor. Rev. Frank
G. Smith. The bridal couple enjoyed
a reception at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Loner-
gan,at Florence and later came on
to this city where they will reside
for the present at least.

Mrs. Thonisen is one of the most
charming and accomplished young
Pdies in her home community and
lo-- ed and esteemed by a large circle
of friends who will regret greatly
to lose her frcm their circle of as-

sociation. The groom has been here
for the past year in the employ of
the Burlington and is a young man
of the highest standing in the com-
munity and universally by
all who have the pleasure of know-
ing him. He has been active In the
athletic sports of the city during his
residence here and. also in the work
of the American Legion, having been
'n the V. S. army during the world
war. j

The friends here join in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Thomsen the greatest
of happiness in the years that lie
before them and all the succe-- s and
prosperity that they so well deserve.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH HAS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Meeting cf the Congregation Selects
Those Who rill Constitute

Cabinet This Year.

From Mnwlnv's ra)lv
Y(fterday the congregation of the

Christian church held their yeirly
meeting and relected the officers
who v':ll conctittite the governing
""iy of the phurrh for the year. The

officers elected for the vear were:
Elders L. L. Wiles. E. M. Godwin,

Thncns Wiles and James B. McKee.
Deacons John Sfander, O. C. Hud-

son. Edward Ofe, Cassius Carey, Jess
Cahoon. J. R. Stine, A. L. Connor and
E. J. Pennett.

Trustee for three years Edward
Ofe.

The officers of the Sundaj' pcboal
nomed were as follow?: L. L. Wi'es.
uperintendent: O. C. Hudson, assist- -'

t mcer?neplent: Cassius Carey,
"irpr: H' rry Winscott, secretary;

Earl Hackenberg, psictrnt secretary.
!n the Christian Endeavor society

the officers' vrere Cas-iu- s Carey, pres-Klcn- t;

Pau? Winscott, vice-preside-

Doris Winscott. secretary, and Etta
Burrows, treasurer.

FEAST DOES NOT MATERIALIZE

For sometime" the members of the
Cosmopolitan club have been expect-
ing to hold a great rabbit hunt and
feast following the return of the
rame lrjden hunters. Accordingly at
in hour Sunday morning thehunting portion of the organisation
omposed of Emil Koukal. W. R.

Holly, Douglas McCrary, Ray Her-
ring and Leonard Hawkenbery, has-
tened out and combed the wood andplain of this section of Cass county
for the victims and while a large
number cf rabbits were scared up
the hunters were able to secure only
two and how these two unfortunate
bunnies ran into the zone of fire was
doubtless due to their confusion as it
is stated that when the rabbits still
they were perfectly safe. The hunt-
ers caused the residents of the coun-
tryside to keep their children close
to the house while the barrage was
eing laid down for the rabbits. On

the return of the hunters the mem-
bers of the party well-vers- ed in the
art of the bull throwing, handed out
the statement that there would be a
'east of fourteen rabbits served last
evening and the members of the or-
ganization, not acquainted with the
utters could almost believe the

statement. However, in the show-
down there was no feast held last
evening at least not of rabbits.

We appreciate your
in helping us to publish all the live
news cf the oommuaily. Call 2Jo. . .

3 mas. j

DRY SPELL HAS

HIT THIS PART

OFTiKE' STATE
VISIT OF STATE DEPUTY SHER-

IFF DICK FULTON LEADS
TO HOOTCH "JONES."

from Tiifsaay 8 Dall.
This morning this particular por

tion of the state is dryer than the
desert of Sahara and as the result of
the byVi?vvs3State Depu
and Sher iff C. D. Quinton, and who
were assisted in their work by Wil-
liam Grebe and Frank Detlef.

Two of the places where the white
sparkling juice of the corn was man- -
ufactured was unearthed in the city
ty the state agent, who at the rei- -
dence of a family named Quick in
the south part of the city, found
more or less liquor and also at the
residence of Mrs. Joseph Hines,
where Mr. Fulton found a tea kettle
so arranged that as it sang its mer
rv tune of the stove it was busy
making hootch. These cases were
turned over to the city authorities
to take in hand and secure action
upon.

On vir.iting the farm of C. L. Stull
north of the city the party met some
ocoositicn to their visitation but
this was soon quieted by Mr. Fulton
end the place given the once-ov- er by
the lynx-eye- d state representative
with the result that light still as
well as several prallons of the fin- -
ished product and 150 gallons of
mash was discovered. This was con-
fiscated and the owner of the plant
was this morning given a jolt for
S200 and costs which amounted to
S209 and which Mr. Stull settled for
on the charge of having had posses- -
ciou of intoxicating liquor.

Charles Hixon, who also lives in
the lands lying along the Platte river
was another of those who had their
operations entanged with the law
and as the result of having posses-
sion of liquor was given a jolt of

SIEIirEBREASEBS

5100 and costs and which he win trimmed with rlr er lace, with a
probably have to $erve as the en- - j large blark hat af iosr bla-- 1: erloves.
forced gue?t xt Sheriff Quintan. She carried r.n arii-'xhiqut- t of ink

Last evening Charley McCauley, roes. The altar in the church was
who has on several occasions brot banked with lerns a-- 1 baskets of
a great deal of trouble on himself. 'ors. The tride is a junior in the
by the use of the corn juice, again University of Nebraska and a mem-secure- d

a supply from some source ber of Kapra Delta. She has made
and started out on the warpath, hav- - her home with her uncle and aunt
ing a shotgun with him and several Mr. and Mrs. George Prentiss, at
rounds of firewater under his belt, R street, since her childhood.
Before he had an opportunity of car-- Mr. Beebe has attended Iowa college
rying out his expressed intention o.
causing trouble for parties whom he
ascribed his previous arrest to.
Charley ran iuto Sheriff Quinton
and Mr. Fulton and they gently led
him to the restful calm of the jail
where he miht rest up. This morn- -
ing he was brought before Judge
Beeson and stated that he did not
remember having any liquor on his
person but was assured by Mr. Ful- -
ton that he had a bottle that had
been taken away. As this was the
second offenre of this kind for the
young man he was given a sentence
of from sixty to ninety days in the
county jail.

Another of those pacing swiftly
before the judgment seat of Judge
Eee.on was John Maybee, who was
charged in the complaint filed by
the county attorney with operating
a motor vehicle while in the state of
intoxication. Mr. Maybee stated that
the cause of his driving had been
in the fact of the lights on the car
not working properly but as the
'herlfi stated that the young man
had come near running into the
cmirt house the judge trat $50 and
tr:mmings would be about right and
in failure to settle the same the pris-
oner will be turned over to the cus-
tody cf the sheriff. !

W. C. T. U. KEETS

The local chapter of the W. C. T.
U. held a ery pleasant meeting yes-
terday afternoon at the handsome
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wiles on
Chicago avenue. and which was

u;t.s largely attended. Mrs. J. W.
""ritrch was the arsi::tar.t hoEtets cf
the afterroon.

The ladies enjnyed a rpeci 1 New-Year'-

program that was most ap-

propriate to the occasion and at the
roll call the members arose and in
answer to their names told why they
were members of the W. C. T. U. The
.InfiinK rilun 1felripii tn enrinw n room" ' .
in the Francis W. Willard home m
Omaha at the cost of $200 and which
will be taken up at once. The W.
C. T. U. will hold a public meeting
on January 16th. at which time Dr.
Jennie Calffas of Omaha will be the
principal speaker.

At the meeting yesterday after- -
noon the members of the party were
emen-nne- a dv a program consoling
of piano numbers by Helen Wiles
and Edith Tritsch, a vocal number
by Mrs. E. H. Wescott. Mrs. Wescott
al'o gave a short address that was
a pleasing feature of the afternoon.

At r n nnnrniirlnto Vi r n t Hni'ntT nirl
delicious refreshments were served
th-- t added to the delights of the
day. -

FA3UI FOR EEWT

Fifty acres, twenty-thre-e acres
pasture. Good seven room house.
Outbuildings in good shape.

J. H. TAJkIS,
Caanty Jrta.

PICS ITT

Prom Tuesdays L'h

This afternoon eriff C. I). Qui li-

nk' ton, assisted by F. Detlef, made
'the arrest of sevc-breaker- s : .1 of the Etrike-urout- o

w ho were from Om-t- y

aha to Nebraska to Ui:e up
v.crk in the packii . house there.

It has been the b hit of the drivers
of cars containing ":'0 strikebreakers
to burn the dust : arougli this city
and accordingly :hev cave been
matched with the ;jlt that a num-jb- er

were Eabbed tc ;. The men, it
; is reported became frightened when
the car of the sher;:; took up its pur--
:uu ana it was n.. i;ms . ul.ui t::ev
kaci surrendered

FORMFR PLATTSMOiiTH
!

GIRL S iAIIEI
jtjss Madeline Gr n i" Uni'1'1 lV

Ms-r- io to Ft Fi TV
at Lincoln Saturday. I

The marriage tf Miss Madeline
Green to Frank H. Berhe of Omaha
was solemnized at :2:Z 0 o'clock S-- t-

urday at the Fir ; Congregational if
church. Rev. Johr. Andrew Holmes
performed the cer ;nony. using the
double ring service Before the cere- -

i mony Mi?s Lucilc- - Cline, a scrority !

sister of the brid- - isarg "Because"'
and "O Pefect Li o," accompanied;
by Mrs. Carrie B. laymond at the
crgan. Mrs. Raymci.d played the Lo- -
hengrin. wedding r rzh as the bride
and groom enterf-- J ths church, at- -

tended by MLs Ft-t- p Oversiree: as
tridesmaid and K nneth
Council Bluffs as mrui burin
the service Mrs. itaymond played
"Annie Laurie," d the Mende-
lsohn wedding mr.;-- h as the l.

The urhors were the Mioses
Edna I'ttLorene Whitternan and Helen Mc- -
Keen of Blair. The hride wore an at- -
trpctive gown of brown brocaded
hiffen, with hat ir.d slipp?rs of the

same color, and lor.g white giove'
She carried a sh; xer banquet, of

roses t.zi baby's breath
Mis Overstrrct v jre hlatk velvet

and is a graduate of Simpson col- -
"ee in Iowa. lie is a member cf Al-T- 'a

Tau Omege. and served two years
in France as a liruteninnt. Mr. and
Mrs. Beebe left immediately after
their wedding for Omaha, where they
v 'll remain indefinitely, then go to
Alliance to mnke their home. Before
o;rg to Alliance they plan to make

n trip into the Black Hills. The out
of town guet- at the wedding were
Mn. Joseph Eeebe ard Mi-- s June
T,no of .Hrlsn. Ia : Mrs. 3. Beebe

nrl daughter of Omaha; Kenneth
-'- a-v ad bis mother. Mrs. Clark
Council Bluffs; and Miss Helen Mc- -

1Kern, Blair. A luncheon fo- - the out
of town guests was served at the
Prentiss home after the wedding, i

Mrs. Prentiss was aistted in serv- -
jV Mrs. II. W. Hedges. Lincoln

state Journal.
The bride is v. daughter of Harry

Green, one time resident cf this city
a gr?indr!ruihter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henrv Rne--k of L05 Ansrelps
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Green of

University Place,

FOTJITD GTJ3T LOADED

George W. Olson, who is the off-
icial carrier of the mail between the

the rnllrnnd Ktntions.
under the requirements of the post-
al authorities is armed with a 4o
calibre Colt, pistol. and t" ere y
h rings the tale of an accidental
shooting. Mr. Obon had returned
th's morning to h3 office at the pro
duce station in the rear of the;
Christ store and laid aside his im- -j

"'emeTt5; of war and hi- - son, Wil-- ;
vy- ,- d'dr'el th'Pt he would rlean. up
ji-i- ;r"n ac ne-- ?rr"

a n?)- - ;fi ""v ipd re weapon
rlr?.ed OT,d c;1ed ri"ey and it w.s
voTkinT in fine siiape when the
ynnnrr man loaded the weapon up
ad maie it ready to greet anywne
who might desire to bold up the mail
rarripr Tn n few Tninutpt? he asrain

. , A i . m . . i u
"OCK up l.ie gun tan uri;caiu5 tuacj
bfl had 0odPcl the weapon, discharg-- i
rfl it Tbe reSult of the affair was1
that 'one of the bullet pa wed thru;
tbe u?;ier poT.tion of the left arm;
apfl Wt a rJf(? PiP2n wound, for-- !
tunaelv not striking anv blood ves- -j

pels or fitting anv of the bones ard
j, the result the voung man will
rnt cvrrnT Env great injury aside
from more or ess pain

A I7EW YEAE'S WATCH PARTY

From TuffldaVn rallv
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Svdebotham

vere hw;t and h0;;ess at an informal
-- 9W 1 ear's watch party baturaay
evening at their home. The occasion
was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Li. Earkus, of Dixon, Neb. Progres-
sive Rook was the principal amuse-
ment. The guests filled two tables.
Light refreshments were ccrved.

Lost anything "fotii.a anything ij
jTry a Journal ad. "They satisfy." j

SUFERIfiTEHDENT OF

08, PM HESiOH

J. II. Tains, Wito Has icr Foartoen
Yea.rs Bzzn Held of County

Farm Redrns Post.

The board of county commission-
ers at their session today received
the written resignation of J. H. Tarns
superintendent of the county farm
cf this county and one of the most
cir.ck-n- mir. in his line of work in
the state. The ro;ignaticn will tc
effective on March ltt. The letter cf
l.ir. Tarns is as follows:

Plattsmouth. Dec. 29.
Honorable Board of

County Commissioners.
Dear Firs:

It is now nearing the time for the
expiring of our contract or agree-
ment as to the management of the
Cats County Farm, and on account
of sickness or ill health of Mrs. Tarns

find it neceriary to submit my res-
ignation as superintendent of the
l'arm, for your consideration.

My work with honorable
body has always been a pleasure and

my work has been considered suc-
cessful or creditable in any small de-
gree, I feel that it has been due to
your hearty and worth
--jggeftior.s, and I wisdi to thank
your honorable body and all past

ommis-sioner- j during the past four-
teen years that we have worked and
associated.

Icr:Tectfullv submitted,
J. H. TAMS.

Car county will lo;,e one of their
uir;st eSeient public servants when
the superintendent of the farm
ceases to prc-.-id- e over the interests
rt the county farm. At the time Mr.
Tarns took up the work at the farm
she county wa? experiencing a defic-
iency in the conduct of the farm and
:oday the superintendent has the
farm on a paying basis and has earn-
ed the county a handsome return
on their money.

Those who have visited the farm
from the state department of char-
ities and prisons have spoken verj
highly cf the farm as one of the best
conducted in the west and it will
te a lonsr time before the county will
be .'.! e to tenure es efficient a man
as Mr. Tarns to guide the affairs of
the great county institution.

DEATH OF GLB RESIDENT

OF LIBERTY PRECINCT

Enjamin P. Davis Answers the Last
Sunmciis at the Home Scar

Union Yesterdav.

'it TiifBday Dally
Yesterday at the family home near

Union where for the past forty-nin- e

years he has made hi3 home, Ben-
jamin P. Davis, one of the well
known residents of Liberty precinct
rasred away to his final reward af-
ter Ln illness of some duration.

Mr. Davis was perhaps one of the
best known farmers in the southern
portion of Cass county and has been

resident of this state since the year
1SC3, when he came to this unret- -
:ei country to make his home and
elected the beautiful and pleasant

valley cf the Weeping Water to lo-
cate in.

The deceased was born in Mis--ou-ri

on August 00. 1S49, and there
at the time of his death was a few
months past seventy-tw- o years of
age. He made his home in his native
tate until 1SC3 when he joined the

stream of settlers that were
moving out over the plains of the
rest and located in Cass county, Ne-
braska. Settling near Union he was
in 1S73 married to Miss Cordelia
Shrrwood. who with the family of
srrownup children survives the pass-!r- g

of the father. Mrs. Davis is now
in very poor health and greatly af-
fected by the tnking away of her
helpmate. The children of this mar-
riage are: Mrs. Robert "Kendall, Mrs.
T. 15. Roddy, both of Union; Mrs.
T.nther J. Hall, Nebraska City; Miss
Fl-rer- ce Davis, and Richard Davis

:n "- -d William Davis of Ne-'-o- rn

City.

VOTE 017 rOPULAS LADY

'11 Thh'"? fil
The vote on the most popular lady

which is being conducted by
the Knights of Columbus prepara-
tory to their big bazaar and fair
shows a few changes in the race and
an increasing interest in the leads
of the candidates who have been ac-
tively groomed for the race. The rote
at the last count made thl3 noon is
as follows:

Catherine Novatny, 110.100; Ag-
nes Eaje-k- . S4.300; Eleanor Schul-he- f,

20.000: Georgia Matous. 5.100;
Rose Sehiessel, 1,100; Mildred Schla-te- r.

J00; Betty Pt3k, 200. The fol-
lowing ladies have 100 each in the
contest: Josephine Rys, Margaret
Schlater. Helen Egenberger, Adelia
Sayles, Teresa Weber, Rosie Woos-e- r,

Goldie Noble, Vera Moore. Grace
Eneson, Norin Schulhof, Barbara
Ptakj CrKsie Hackenberg, Mary
Clark. Rose Prohaska, Elearnor Bur-ni- e,

Mariel Streight, Verla Becker,
Fae Chase, Iutli Shannon, Viola
Archer, Virgina Beesoti, Fern .Neil,
Kcrmit Wiles.

Although Journal want-ad- s cost
ut little the results they bring rf

wonderful. Try them.

ITeb-:- :? SAce Histori-
cal Society

EXTEItTAHTS AT DINNER

ffm Tuesdays lallv
Mrs. J. E. Wiles was the ho tens at !

a very pleasant dinner party Satur-- i
day evening in boner of Mrs. Ida j

Ker.ety and son, Wyman, of Beatrice, j

who were house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Baird over the week-
end. The ecler scheme of the dining
room was in yellow and green find j

manged in a most attractive man-
ner that made the setting of the
dinner most appealing to the eye.

Covers were laid for ten and the
guests enjoyed to the utmost the de-
licious rtpast provided and the ro-ci- al

hour that followed. The guests
a the dinner were J.Irs. Keuety and
son. Mr. and Mrr. William Balrd,
Searl S. Davis, wife and r.on Stephen
of Murray.

OAR ROBBER IS

SHOT IN HEAD

John E. Eearns Arrested Here Last
Summer, is Shot While At-

tempting to Enter Car.

That the wage of sin is death waa
strikingly borne out in the case of
John E. Kearns of Council BluHs,
Iowa, who was shot there Saturday
night by officers and lies in the Jen
nie Edminston hospital at the point
of death.

Kearns was shot by two ofTicers
when he broke the seal on a carload
of tobacco on the Milwaukee rail-
road, at Weston, east of Council
Bluffs, on Saturday night. The car
was consigned to Chicago and the
officers were placed tm the train as
guards at Omaha and as the result
the would-b- e robber was detected in
his work.

When the officers opened fire, an '

auto nearby in which Kearns had
doubtless made his trip from Council
Bluffs and which was occupied by a
number cf other men, sped away
leaving the wounded man in the
hands of the officers. The wounded
robber was brought on into Council
Bluffs in a police car and placed in
the hospital. .

When arrested Kearns had a're-volve- r,

rabbin's foot and flashlight
on his person. "

It wiil be remembered that Kearns
in company with a man named Green
was arrested in this city lact Bum-
mer and in their possession was
found a number of burglar tools and
safe blowing appliances and for
which the men were arrested and
complaint filed against them by
County Attorney A. G. Cole. They
v.cre fined $200 and costs and
'Xearns paid his fine and was re-
leased while Green remained in Jail
for some time to serve out the sen-
tence. The experience here was evi-
dently enough for Kearns and he is
to pay the extra panalty for his
crime.

TERMS OF COURT

District Judge James T. Begley is
announcing the terms of court for
the year 1922 and which start In
Cass county on March 13th, May
22nd and November 13th; Otoe
county on February 13th, May Sth,
and September 11th; Sarpy county
on April 10th, June 12th, and Octo-
ber 9th.

The most exquisite line of birth-
day and gift cards to be found any
where! At Journal office.
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RETURNS FROM AH

EASTERN VISIT

W. H. Seybert Home from Dayton.
OLio, is Greatly Delighted

with His Outing- -

W. H. Seybert of tin" city, who
has been at Dcytou, Oh:o. f'r f.om
time vifiting at the f his
daughter. Mrs. C. A. Marshall, Jr..
and family, lias retnrnel home und
report p. tno;;t delishtf ::1 stuy in the
busy Ohio city and in viewing tb
many points of iuterebt in that por-
tion of the country.

The chief point of interest ther
is the National CreIi Register com-
pany's establishment that covers
many t.cres and is one of the most
modern factories in the world with
every possible means of addinir To t'
omfcrt and efficiency of their em-

ployes. Mr. Seybert was taken n.ru
the entire plant and had th illJ'e--e- nt

o'je'fs of inerect pnintei i,;t
him by the employes. Mr. Mprp'l
i employed there and this had added
interest for Mr. Seybert. He ;!'
states that his son, .Jennings Seybert.
who has been making his home with
his sister for the prist few months.
now studying typewriting and sten-
ography at one of the business col-
leges and doing very nicely in his
new line of work.

While at Dpyton Mr. Seybert took
the occasion to visit the home of

James M. Cox, ti ne
miles routh of the city, where the
last democratic presidential candi-
date hes a beautiful borne and where
the visitors met a very cordial el-co-

He also viewed the historic
log house erected in 17K6 and whi-- h

was the first business house in the
Ohio city and still is in good shape
and kept in its fomer condition as
regards the furnishings and equip-
ment, the same as it was in its early
days.

The aeroplane factories at Dayton
were also visited by Mr. Seybert and
he found many objects of interest
there that kept him busy for hours
in looking over. The weather was ck
idenl c.s that here in Nebraska andgar him the fullest opportunity of
getting around to see the points of
interest.

SOME FINE NEW

STORE FIXTURES

Philip Thierolf Has Modern Unit
System cf Display Cases In-stall- ed

in his Store.

The clothing store of Philip Thier-
olf is presenting a very neat appear-
ance and the equal of any city estab-
lishment of this kind as the result of
the installing by Mr. Thtirolf of a
series of unit cases for the di-p-i- y

of the different articles of the cloth-
ing line.

These cases are provided with
glass fronts and the custumr can
view the articles without the neces-
sity of draging down a large array
of boxes by the clerk for the bene-
fit of the customers. The larger units
rare for the shirt and underwear
line and the smaller ones the hose
and collar stocks. Mr. Thierolf has
already had his Ruits, overcoats and
hats in dust-pro- of cases and the lat-
est addition makes the array very
complete in every way.
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A Foundation far

service!

When a bank pledges to you a friend-intellige- nt

and helpful service, that
pledge must be based upon a wide range
of banking experience.

111 AT

-- :4

41VI TH-i.n- r

For fifty years this bank has been ren-
dering constructive and efficient service,
and today you as a depositor may benefit
from our experience. Your account is
cordially invited!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE SANK WHECr VOU FEEL AT --lOAE

IATTSMOUTH
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